Bill Pro~osed To Clarify egality
Of Medical School hare In u ding
Senator King said the bill
Guyer Introduces means
that Lucas County
will b e ask d to pay
Senate Measu re On raesishaents
re of constructing the
school, which he feels
County Bond Issue medical
should be financed mostly or

Dr. John Millett, c ance'nor
for the board of r gents, re
plied t hat, unquestionably,
fur ther fun ds for the medicc l
school a re going to be needed,
but cannot be appropriated
until the college trustees hire
a dean, arr ange affiliations
with existing hospitals, and
make plans for the teaching
hospital.
Besides, he added, all the
higher e ducation money from
the two general state bond is
sues ha been earmarked , 110
any increased medical schoof
appropriation would have to
be taken away from some
other project.
"The $7.5 million is just a
start-we recognize it is only
a s tart-hut we can't go further until plans are com pleted.
It takes a long time to get a
medical school sta:ted," he
said.
R ep. R obert Rec«man (R. ,
Cincinn ati ) asked 11ss Vali
quette which projects should
be cut to get the additional
funds.
" e have all 'eekend to
think about that," she replied.
The committee took no ac
tion on her r_e...:q:....
u_es_t"'.-,.-.-.,-_

entirely by the state and fedCOL UMBUS, July I-A bill eral governments.
to allow the Toledo State Construction cost is estiMedical College to share pro mated at $40.3 million for the
ceeds of a proposed county medical school with a local
hospital ond issue was intro share computed at up to $8.5
du ced yesterday in the Ohio million Senator King has
Senate.
already announced his intenThe sponSOl , Sen. TennY$on tion to seek $7.5 million more
Guyer (R., Findlay), said the from the new state bond'
measure is sought by medi now pending in the Legislacal school trustees to clear ture to pa y most or all of the
up doubts about the legality local share .
of ;heir participa tion in such The bond issue bill already
contains $7 .5 million for the
a venture .
He said legislative appro val medical school.
is needed by J uly 14 if the
Should the additional state
medical school is to share in fund
be granted, Senator
the bond issue Lucas County K ing added, he could s upport
commissioners are conterr, the new bill introduced today .
plating putting on the No\'em Also, Senator K ing said, he
wants to make s ure, if posbel' ballot.
The state Uniform Bond sible, that the te aching hosAct requires that a resolutiun pital belongs to the medical
for a bond issue as appro\' d school.
by c 0 u n t y comm issioners Add d F d
must be certified by the
e
u~.
countv auditor 110 dave; be- F OT Teachrng
fore the election, r J uly 14.
In a meeting today of
The funds would be used House Finance Committee
for a I e a chi n g hosp al Rep. Marigene ValIquette (D.,
planned as part of the medI
cal school.
Toledo) suggesl~d. that the
proposed $7.5 mIllIon appro
Present law allows private priation for a basic and clini
hospitals to pa rticipa'~ in cal science facility at the
such bond issues, but ' lt1akes med i al school be doubled to
no mention of state medical in lude f unds for the teaching
colleges as participating in hospital.
stitutions.
======~~~------~~
The bill would give the To
led o med ical college and the
Ohio State University college
of medicine the right to rep
resentation on co unty hospital
commissions and to cquire
by lease a hospital fa cility
built with public funds.
Sen. Frank K ing (D., T o
ledo), Senate minority leader,
abstained trom sponsorship of
the bill but said he m ight
support it later.
Bllde Columbus Bure.u

